
Saving Trouble.
The husband of a fashionable wom-

an, wboee gowns are at once the ad-
miration and despair of her feminine
acquaintances, was discussing the
cost of living with a friend at the

? Union. Leaguo the Other nlfht
"By the way," ventured the friend,

"?or?don't you hare a good deal of
trouble keeping your wife dressed In
the height of style?"

The woman's husband smiled and
then shook his head, emphatically.

"Oh, no," he said, "nothing to speak

ot Nothing?nothing to the trouble
I'd have If I didn't"

Important to Mothara
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Signature
In Use Fo£,Over 80 Years.

Generous Advice.
"If the Japanese want to

eald the nervous man, "why d&n't
they begin?"

"Perhaps," replied the calm and
collected person, "they are waiting
for more tips from our military ex-
perts on how to proceed."

What we aro doing speaks with
greater force than what we are say-
ing.? Royston.

CHANGE
~

IN WOMAN'S
LIFE

Made Safe by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Graniteville* Vt?"I waa passing
through the Chanffoof Life and Buffered

from nervousness
V - and other annoying

symptoms, und I

Ir'fr can truly say that
I-ydia E. Pinkham's

? A:'!!* Bj| Vcßotoble Com-
? j|ME Jij pound has proved

Prci: A jM# worth mountains of
ffolc* to mfl > as "

? restored my health
and strongth. I

fffP nover forget to tell
my friends what

P '' i?lLydia E. l'lnkham'a
Vegetable Compound has done for mo
during this trying period. Complete
restoration to healtn means so much
to mc that for the miko of other suffer-
Jng women 1 am willing to make my
trouble public so you may publlsn
this letter."? M us. Ciias. llauclay,
11. F.1)., Oranltevillo, Vt.

No other medicine for woman's ills
has received such wide-spread and un-
qualified endorsement. No other med-
leino wo know of lias such a record
of cures as has .Lydia E. l'inkham's
Vegetable Compound.

For more than 30 years it has been
Turing woman's ills such as inflamma-
tion, ulceration, fibroid tumors, irreg-
ularities, periodic pains and nervous
prostration, and it is unequalled for

? carrying women safely through tho
jpcriod of change of life.

sfrs. Pinkliam, at Lynn, Mass.,
Invites all nick women to writo
her for advice. Her advice is l'ree,
lUid always helpful.

SWAMP. rot recommended for
OVV rv.iv it everything; but it you

1) OOT have kidney, liver or,wu bladder trouble tt Will be

found JustV.lo remedy you need. At drug;-

IflslH In fifty cent nnd dollar HIZCS. You
tuny liavo a sample bottlo of this wonder-
ful now discovery by friall frco, txlap j
pamphlet tolling all about It.
Afidrps*, Dr. lUlmer * Co., r;i:i({bamton, N. Y. I

Charlotte Directory;

f$U KODAKS ruu»vWF,W LL

rftajiAj ' "
Mull orilur? glvon

\u25a0 Mlillfv Pr"nl l>t Ht ontlon. ( ompleto ntoi'k ot |
1 i>UuU> Niip|>li«i». Kcnd for ratnloguo,

w. 1. van nksh & to.
S3 N. Tryoii Nlrcct, thurlottv, N. C. |

"Wuntet 1. Men tc» l,«»iirntho lli»rb«*rTm<!*. Wo
Imvo pmlUona wttiiiug. In iitlilltton noo«l Hulary, i
CDiumliialon nnd'lpn itinouiitU> uiori* thun iuo«t m«*n !
4*am. I>>w wt»ckl ('"timldc*. Too 111 irtv«n; Wiire*

**" tthlla learning. Wrlm for ealatoiniiv MOLF.K !
IIARIIFKt W KNT MITC HELL
&TItEET, ATLANTA,(ICOIUiIA.

TYPEW RITERS |
?200 miscellaneous new, rebuilt, shop
worn and second-hand typewriters !
of all- makes from $ 10.00 up.
Easy terms if desired.
J. E. Craylon & Co., Charlotte, N. C. ;

STIEFF!
PIANOS

X.

arc sold direct from

factory to the home. .

It's the piano to

buy because IT'S
THE BEST and
COSTS LESS.

6 West Trade Street
Charlotte, N. 0.

h C.H. WILMOTH. MANAGER

Season
= of Joy =

HERE Is an Instinctive
BgSßw?Vl sense of dlsappolnt-

pMW| | ment whon it ruins on
L tfljMAfl Easter. We feel that

the sun should shine
HprajßKMiL and all nature be at her

best and brightest on
this day that Is typical

°' spiritual and
«\u25a0! physical reawakening.

As far as we can we
voice this joyousness In the flowers

that are seen everywhere. There Is
a coldness In the church service that
la not brightened by at leaat a lily or

two today; It seems to poorly express
the spirit of the Eaßtertlde.

It Is good for us to have one day

In the year that IB all Joy. it Is no
time for yielding to gloom or do
presslon. Lite has so much of shad-
ow that the road would be darkened
did we never come out luto the full
aunshlno. We want life -and light

and color around us; therefore we
put the blosßotns of spring In our win-
dows and wear them as we go to and
fro

Other festal dayß have their tem-
poral distractions. Easter makes Its
strongest appeal to the soul side of
us. Coming as It does on the first day
of the week, when the busy world Is
resting, thero Is time to think of the
higher side of life, to ponder on the
deeper moaning of things that be.

What means this Joyousness of the
season that Is felt by all, If unexpress-
ed? Is It not reviving hope; u hope
to brighten the dreariest, most dispir-
ited man or woman?

Did not man believe In H*4»ftrca"tor,
a future when wrongs will be right-
ed und sorrows turn to Joy, the world
would have stopped trying long ego.

EASTER OFFERING
~
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Even with all our faith that deaden-
ing question. "What's the use?" lurks
In wait for us at every obstacle in the
road. Did we not believe in what lies
on the other side, though unseen, we
would turn back like Pliable from our
miry Slough of Despond.

Take away temporal hope from a
man, from a nation ?what follows?
For the man discouragement, inertia,
despair, then uselessness; for the na-
tion disintegration. How much farth-
er reaching In Its effects for ill is a
hopelessness that this rough earthly
path loads to eternal life.

Are we discouraged today? Have
the worries of the money-troubled
winter hit us hard? Have we trials
that none but ourselves may know,

the more bitter that they must be
hidden? Are we bowed under a
weight of Illness, of morbid dread of
the future, that will not lift?

Let the Joyous message of the Eas-
tertide bring healing. Hope Is h»)lng
voiced on every side today, In the
swelling notes, of the organ, In the
soaring voices of choir and chorister,
In the Inspiring message that is pro-
claimed from every Christian pulpit
In the land, it but remains for ua
to reach not for that hope and make
tt our own, .to loosen the sordid, de-
priving earth corda that have us
tightly bound.

The joyousness of Easter. Alas, far
the woman who cannot feel It; wh*>
1# not lifted out of herself today,- -

What though the old gloom returnaf
Is it not something to have stood on
the heights and sung aloud with the
Joy ot living; to have seen tho sun
piercing the clouds, to have caught a
glimpse of the radiance beyond? Nev-
er again will the blackness be ao
dense, for U there not the hope of
that Joyous day when tho sunlit
heights will be ours, to inspire ua to
keep on climbing.

Let us not bo content to keep the
season's Joy In our hearts. Real Joy-
ousness must And an outlet, in cheery

Krfcotlng, In forgetfulnesa of old grud-
ges, in taking brightness into the
llvoa of those who may be Bhut out
from It. Wear your Raster flower,
typical of hope, be heartened by the
Knster message, but share both flower
and message with those whose need of
cheer may be greater far than youre.

The Easter Egg

I am the
tinted Easter egg, -

at whose bespangled
shell you peg with careful

stroke of knife or spoon, regarding
me as quite a boon. And as I (eel

your lusty stroke I chuckle gaylyattbe joke,
for you I know are in the mesh of placards

worded "Strictly Fresh." You trust the crafty
grocer man who sells his eggs just as he can and

never is the lesst afraid to claim that they are
"Newly Laid." The grocer man, he puts his trust

In men who are not wholly fust, for they sell eggs the
whole year round and often in deceit are found, because
they keep the eggs on ice until there Is a raise in price.

However, I would advise that you should turn your hsppy
eyes upon the tintings of my shell?the hues aro laid on so

well; the dreamy pinks and reds and blues with which the dye
my form embues; or possibly 1 may present designs that (or true

art are meant?a landscape or an ocean scene wherein
there ar? faint hints of green, or maybe, limned with dainty

grace there 1s a most bewitching (ace that smiles into your Joyous
eyes which shows the sparkle of surprise. Do as you plesse,

but it is best to act. perhaps, as I suggest. Put down your kni(e with
which you aim to crush my most sristic frame, and simply (east your
Inner man upon the pictures that you scan. For all you see and all

you know; (or all my cunning pictures show I may be o( the overflow
of Eastenime a year ago- Old masters may have painted me ia some
(orgot en century and left me ia some chcriahed hoard?some ware-
house where fresh eggs are stored?and it might (illyou with regret
if you should heed me not and let your appetite for worka o( art
gain headway o'er your mir.d and heart. O, listen, listen, let
me beg?l am a simple Eaater egg, bedaubed with paint and
drowned in dyes, but let me beg of you: Be wise I Ho

t
w often

do we weep to see things not what they're cracked up to be 1
Remember, 1 have made no claima ?I leave the dealers all

such games; I may bo but a cheat and sham, but i
am only what I am. Think over what I aav?think

twice; all men may pro(it by advice. If you
shou'd crack me to your woe, remember

that I told you so. Now all my little
speech is done. Strike! Strike,

but first prepare to
run I

BIG SUITS 60 OVER
SUPREME COURT HAS NOT YET

ANNOUNCED DEC.IBIONB

ON TRUST CASES.

OIL AND TOBACCO SUITS

Keen Disappointment Prevails When

Tribunal Finishes Weekly Ta»k of

Handing Down Decision* Without

Touching on Dissolution Bults.

Washington?Keen disappointment

prevailed In the vicinity of the Su-

preme Court of the United States

when that tribunal finished Its weekly

task of handing down decisions with-

out touching on the dissolution suits
against the Standard Oil and -Ihe to-

bacco corporations.
The biggest crowd that has atr

tempted In years to get into the court

room blocked the corridors in the

capltol. Women and men stood In

the line for hours, even while the

court was taking a recess for lunch-

eon, In the hope that they would gain

admittance. The sixty-odd who were

fortunato enough to procure seats

within the court room early In the

morning seemed to make an all-day

visit of It, and consquently the pa-

tient and impatient ones on the out-

side remained outside.
Governor Harmon of Ohio, Senator

Root of New York and a long list

of distinguished personages waited
throughout the three hours the court

was announcing opinions believing

that the "trusts" cases might be

decided.
The failure of the court to decide

the cases precludes the announce-
ment of the decisions until the next

time for handing down decisions at

least. t

Some of the members of the bar

thought that the court was flirting

with one question involved In the

Standard Oil and tobacco cases, when

it decided that proprietary medicine
companies are not entitled to monop-

olies In the salo of their medicines

and that the public is entitled to the

benefit of competition among retailers

thereof.
Justice Holmes In dissenting alone

from the court's holding uttered some

cfustlc words about the "popular but

mistaken" notion ' that competition
was always beneficial, to the public.

In both cases the government took

the position that the natural effect of

competition is to increase competition
and to extlrtgnlsh or prevent the free

play of competition Is to hinder It

The corporation lawyer® questioned

the doctrine that the reduction of

competition necessarily meant a re.

stralnt of Interstate commerce, as re-

ferred to by the Sherman anti-trust

kiw.

CAN CUT PRICE ON PHYSIC

Supreme Court Says Manufacturer

Cannot Control Rates.
Washington.?The right to "cnt

rates" In proprietary medicines In

this country received the approval of

the Bupremn foourt of the United
States. That tribunaf, fn an opinion

by Justice Hughes declared that to do

otherwise, ft would afford the manu-
facturers of medicine an unlawful
monopoly.

The question of the right of a man
ufacturer to control the price of hlf

article to the consumer arose in r
suit begun by a medical company o'

Elkhnrtr Inrf., against a wholesale
dealer In medicines in Cincinnati.

Justice Lnrton, then a Judge In the
crcult court, said that while the man.
nfacturer of medicines under a secre*
formula had a right to a monopoly of
manufacture, yot the courts could not
Insuro him the "unnecessary mono
poly" of controlling the price to the
consumer.

Justice Hughes quoted approvingly,
from Judge Lurtons opinion and stat-
ed that the medical company had
made the mistake of considering ?s
monopoly of manufacture to be a
monopoly of salo. ?

Justice Hughes further said the
manufacturer, having sold the medi-
ciues at prices sati|factory to itself,
that under the common law and the
Oherman anti-trust law the public

had a right tQ the benefit of compe-
tition therein.

Infant Head of Chinese Army.
Poking.?An imperial edict issued

in the name of the Infant Emperor as-
sumes for him supreme command of
the army and appoints the Prince
Regent generalissimo until tho Em-
peror attains his majority,

Tbe proclamation is the most Im-
portant of a series of edicts, by
which the throne has gradually raised
the military standard until the army,
which was once the most despised
profession, Is now considered of the
highest type. It reviews the valorous
history of ancestors.

Case Against Newspaper Remanded.
Montgomery, Ala.?With a divided

tribunal, the Alabama supreme court
reversed and remanded the case of
former Qovernor B. B. Comer against

The Montgomery Advertiser, In which
the governor was awarded ono cent
damages in the city court of Birmlng.

ham while he was Alabama's execu-
tive lor the publication of on article

to which ha objected.
The reversal was ordered mainly

upon the governor's plea that certain
Important evidence was excluded at
the trial.

To Get
Its Beneficial Effects

N. '

Always Buy the Genuint

SYRirfIGSU and

Euxrte
Mmu&cforeA byfhe

Sold by all leading
Druggists

p Pottle

ig Well"

have used

ment on a
lame leg that

h*s gfrven me much trouble for six
months. It was so bad that I
couldn't walk sometimes for a.'
week. 1 tried doctors' medicine
and had a rubber bandage formy
leg, and bought evenrthing that I
heard of, but they ail did me no
good, until at last Iwas persuaded
to try Sloan's Liniment. The first
application helped it, and in two
weeks my leg was well."?A. L.
HUNTER, of Hunter, Ala.

Good for Athletes.
Mr. K. OILMAN, instructor of

athletics, 417 Warren St, Rox-
bury, ?"1 have used

SLOANS
LINIMENT

with great success Is cases of ex-
treme fatigue after physical exer-
tion, when an ordinary rub-down
would not make any impression."

Sloan's Liniment |My
has no equal as a MU
remedy for Rheuc
matism, Neural-
gia or any pain or
stiffness in the
muscles or joints*

Pr1005,250.,600.&t1.& I M
Sloan's book on I H

horaM, oattla, »h«»p \u25a0 I
?ml poultry nut H rtHLWHI 11
1r*a. Addntl I jfl

Sr. Earl S. Sloan,. E
Boston, Xus., XT. I. A

LimßlSnt
For POULTRY AILMENTS.

If your chicks an worth 28 cents
buy t bottle of Mustang Liniment
and bo ready. A few drope will o«rer»

cam Pip, Of?, Roup, Conker, ok.
Mn l»to IX?. IflewM.Fh., writ?i

?1 em using jour Mexican Mustang Lb-
hunt on mj chicken*. 1 had one ehiefc?-
villiceakortelhe threati 1 did »ot notice
her at nrst. when I commenced to doctor
her I bad eo idea that she would ererKre:
it took m* nearly three bet 1 eared
he*. I have another now with sore heed
and em using the Mustang oe her."
25c. aOe-jl a bottU et Dreg & CeeT S>?.

jmntVQper
BSf Is GUARANTEED

to stop and perma-
nently cure that ter-

iZiKMrible itching. It is
MKWcompounded for that

puipoec tod your money
WW Mm will be promptly refunded
AftMwithout question

ifHunt'a Core fails to core
Itch, Kcsema, Tetter, Ring

eKBHin Worm or any other Skin
Disease. 30c at your druggist's, or by mail
direct ifhe hasn\ it. Manufactured onlyby
k IRICHABOS \u25a0EOtCJMECO.. SUnaM.Tmi
\u25a0{\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0nßanß w « u
IraillHltSLlllllU«nn>
liLUBIiiMUiiUini r?m

DEFIARCE STARCH

J. 21. Spelter
-mm or?

Wood, Shingles, Poultry,
Eggs and Furs.

W« carry a big line of Warfl
P«p*r.

WllHamston, W. G. !

IT. E. Warren/ J. 8. Bhodw
l i

Drs. Warren & Rhodes
FHTBIOIANS AMD SUXOSOMS ?

Office in
BIOO'S DBSJQ BTOBB

Vkw Ne. 88.

Jos.H.Saunders, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Day Phone 53. Night Phone CT
WHllamston,N. C.

Hugh B. York. M. D.
Microscopy )

Electro tb era py > Specialties.
X-Ray Diagnosis )

Office Over Merchants wh.d Farmer*
National Bank.

?moa Hom:?B to IS A. M.i Tto IP M.
r-*n«M No. ML Mfeht PkoM New M

\u25b2. B. Dunning, J. 0. Bmitfc

Dunning & Smith
Attornays-at-Law.

wrnmmmm
\<? m ?

WILLIAMBTON, - - N. Q

ROBEBSONVILLE, N. O.

DR. J. A. WHITE,
188 l / DENTISTmJIHIJ

(MBee Main 8k Phone 98

? ijoua A.Critcher. Wheeler Msnto.

MARTIN & CRITCHER,
Attorneys at Law,

WILLIAMSTON, - - K. O

Phone 23
" 1 1 ?-s

\u25a0 fniiSiw, Nnr to übuu i»Wi> in>» aok%l
\u25a0 11 W'lletoi. «*"?. IN ALL COUMTmM.
\u25a0 HilfUmm Jlrrrt \u25a0mltk Washington MUt Mm B
\u25a0 money **4cflm tkt tatrnt.
\u25a0 Pitjat *l)4 lirfrlnprneiitPractice Erslwlsstyt B
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KILLTHI COUCH
t«o CURB twr LUNCB

Dr. King's
New Discovery

I FOR CBKSI 18

| MP ALL THHOaT AMD LUfW mOHBtES.

IGUARANTEED SATIttKAOTOItY
| OB MONBT BEFUNDBP.
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PB#TI CARJ" 1
DO YOU know of anyone

who is old enough to
read, who has not aeen that
sign at a railroad crossing?
Iftnqm* baa aeen h at earn*

time or other, thee why doean't
the railroad let the sift) rot '
away? Whydoee the railroad 1 1
company con tin a a to keep
theae eigne at every croeeing t

Maybe yon think, Mr. Merchant,
"Moat everybody knowa my |
atore, Idon't have to adverdae.'* '

Your atore and your goods need I
more a<hrertlßiii| than the rail*
roada need do to warn people 1
to "Look Out for the Can."

H Nothing ia ever completed in the
advertiamg world.

II The Department Storea an a M
[ very good example?they are . 1\u25a0 continually adverdaing?and ,

\u25a0 they ate continually doing a !
good buaineea.

I Ifhpaye toran a irw ade 'round ,;
about Chriatmaa time, it cet*
tainly wfll pay you to run ad-
iwha n»eatt about all the tbna. |

JUL If»|Htli ill iii. that'sall.to
Ua. ADVERTISE in
rJV-vTHIS PAPER


